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liam, M'Whilincy ani Thomais Kçeat-
inge, is that you also lie imprisoned for
the period of one calendar mnfhl, and,
nit the expiration of' tiat period, that
cadi of you do, ienter iuto security,
yourselves lin £50 eaeh, aud'two sure-
tics in £25, tu bie of' good beliaviotir for
at period of two years, or, la def'ault, a
further uionth's irnprisonmen t.

T'he Prisoaers\ere then removcd by
an undieirround-vu ilted passage leading
from the door to the iteriov of the jal,
and which, is of consideî'able Iength.

SWEAIIING.

Cats are said toc.ursc and swear.
If they did, the poor beasts are ne
mnodels for men. But cats are sian-
dered - MEN& are 11we only animzais whlo
:urse and swear. The august name
nost commonly profaued is their

Lord and Maker's, and the ovii one
iaost frequcntly adjurcd is tlî&r
wvorst enemy, the dcvii's.

A quaint old porter, in one of the
London nieat-markcts, gently pro-
tests against a fellow-porter's oath,
by the expostulation: «INay, Joe,
don't blacken thy tongue, lad. Why
.slould'st thou mak-e blackc wliat God
lias made wltite?" The black tongue
the familiar sign, of diseased meat,
has more than once condemnncd the
swearer, Ilike a pu#rid carcaes out
of bis own mouth.

IlWhy do you swear, my friend Y
1 once asked a soldier who was curs-
ing bis', children."1

"1 mean.nothing;l" àaid lie.
"Perhaps flot, but your swearing

nieans gratuitous peijury, because
perjury is swearing what youý 46n't
mean."l

"I intend no perjury, sir."
"Then you do intend wbat God

equally forbids-taking bis naine ita
vain P"

"'No sir,, don't mnean that either,
Il don't mean .anything."1

"lSe you said before; but you
know a jury tries a mani fot for wvhat
hoe intenided, but fbx wliat hoe did."

IlI mecant ne perjury to thc com-
plainant," plegti14 a libeller, on bis
trial. t

"'IlYou are net cenvicted of 'what
you did not mean, but of wlîat you
said,' says the judge. 'God, the
Judge of ail, saitlî so too.' 'By thy
words thon shait be justified, by thy
words thou shaît be condemncd.' If
God or Satan took some men at their
word, what wculd become of tlîem."-

"But, sir," rcjô'tned the soldier,
etour young 'uns don't think I'm in
earnest titi 1 swears at 'cmi."

"'Worse and worse. Are you flot
ashamedý to own to hiave tra ined
them so meaniy andîimorally, that.
thcy won't believe you till, se to
speak, you. are put on your oath?
Really, my friend, your Word must'
bc like a bad bll, with a worse en-
dorsement, which only effeets its
credit by insliring its being dishou-
ored. Think over this again."

IlIndced I. will, sir; I neyer saw
it that way before."i

'-Blaspheming, my friend, 18 no0
vernaculat of goôd faith, whether
with God or main. The more you
swear-whieh, on your own show-
iug, is the, utterance of forged oaths

mitted. I arn therefore obiiged iu this
case to take a different course froni the
otherg, îand accordingly the sentence of
the court tupon you, Williau Jolinston,
is that you be impri8oned for the period
of one calenànr month, and that ait the
expîration of' that period you enter into
.4ecurity, yourself in £500, and two
sureties- in £250 ecdi, te bie of good
.1ehaaiviour.for the period of two ycars9,
and, ln def'ault of doing se, that yeu be
itnprisoned for a furtixer p)eriod of one
nioîîtb. he sentence uponi you, Wil-

Swea7ing.


